
October 9-U. S., Britain give 
up extraterritoriality in China· 
Chile protests Undersecretary of 
~tate Welles' spy charge. 

October 12-N a vy announces 
toss of cruisers Quincy, Vin. 
~enne~, Astoria, sunk August 9; 
President Roosevelt recommends 
18-19 draft; U. · S. Italians re-
moved from enemy alien group. 

October 14-Japs shell Ma-
t9ines, land 11,000 on Guadalcanal· 
~ , 
~ecretary of War Stimson pledges 
~riny of 7,500,000 by 1943; Wen-
dell Willkie reports to President 
Roosevelt on world tour.' 

October 17-U. S. troops re-
ported in Liberia. 

October 23-Mrs. Roosevelt 
3.rrives in London. 

October 24-Vice Admiral Hal-
.. ey replaces Ghormley in South-
Nest Pacific command; Allied 

THE 

With BILL HENRY 

• 

Pearl Harbor 'one year after-
'vard'' bear few scar of that 
day and, as a matter of honest 
fact, has been too busy 'vorking 
on todays problems and to- / 
morrow's plans to 'vaste much 
time remini cing about yester-
day's tragedy. 

E Rl1 It R B 0 R-It s the 
hustlingest, bustlingest p 1 a c e 
you ever saw. Burned build· 
ings have been replaced, ne\V 
(lock and buildings have been , 
added, construction crews . are 
busy everywhere-everything is 
bigger and better than before. 
Take it from one 'vho ha flown 
over it twice, driven and ·walked · 
through it, and stood on a near· 
by hill to peer at it-Pearl Har-
bor ls a bu ier and tronger 
naval ba e now than it ever has 
been. And it is very much on 
the alertt 

ECK AG F~If you know 
where to look you an see the 
Oklahoma lyin<Y on her side in 
the channel, looking exactly as 
she did 10 minutes after the 
Japs got there a rear ago. But 
.,he's about ready to raise now. 
The superstructure of the Ari .. 
zona---all that was abo re the 
water-ha been removed, but a 
nne of buoys marks her hull. I 
didn't ee the Utah, but . he'll 
be raised they tell me. Gene1 al-
ly ~peaking the harbor Jocks 
quite normal b~t very busy. 

SECRE Y-There is no particu-
lar point no'v in discus ing the 
secrecy regarding the re ults of 
the J?.ea1l Harbor attack, because 
'vhatever good or harm '\ as 
done by it is now past history. 
The report made by Secretary 
Knox \Va.... legally correct-he 
named the only. hips that \Vere 
a total las (one of them, t h e 
Shaw, was later repaired and 
now is on actiYe duty again) 
and refused to reveal the extent 
of damage to those wh1ch could 
he alvagect. The only people 
left in the dark were the Ameri· 
can people. The Japs got good 
picture sho\ving that they had 
sunk the whole line of battle-
ships in the harbor. 

SALV GE-I had a long talk 
with Capt. Homer i • Wallin, 
the engineering genius \vho 
raised the sunken ships and 
thus performed the most amaz-
ing feat of salvage in naval his· 
tory. Methods by which the 
ships rere rai ed mu t remain 
a naval secret and the problems 
surmount d 'vcre unprecedent-
ed but the job \Vas done-and 
' ith a ininmun1 of fanfare and 
commotion. H Iau(')'hs a he 
tells about the headache . 

L K - I ad anced th oft-
heard theory; after all we 'rere 
lucky to have had the .Ta , at-
tack our lcet and ink it in 
Pearl I-Iarhor ·where the water 

1as shallo\v and there \Vere 
salvage facilities. F,or in tance, 
if \Ve had e pected the attack 
and our b ttle hip ha been at 
sea and ·unk,, they'd have one 
do\vn ·where there ould haYe 
been no hop ~;hate ·er of al-
vaging them. rrheir .fate ·woul<l 
have been like that of the r0yal 
navy's Prince of \, ales and Re-
pulse-a total lo . and no in-
surance . 

0 ... ·G-Capt. '\ .allin doe-n't 
agree at a 11 ·with that theor ., 
'vhich has been much di cuss· ct 
by folks in the kno,v. J-I · points 
out that 'vhiie it i tru that 
any . hips unl{ in the o en ea 
would have been a total los , on 
the other hand many that ' rere 
sunk in Pearl Harb r ·ould 
not ha e he en unk at ea. 
Crew \'OUld have been at bat-
tle stations, the . hips ·would 
have been moving, bulkheads 
would have been clo ed anti· 
aircraft batterie \vould have 
been inanned and in action-the 
Japs \Vouldn't have had the ~'sit
tin duck ' to . hoot at that they 
had in Pearl Harbor. 

STO I -1 here i nothin to 
ub tantiate the' hi pcred ..., tory 

that \Vhen the Jap , ub1narine 
sunk outside th e harb01 ·was 
raised, th Jog sho,ved that it 
had spent Dec. 6 in ide the bar· 
b_or spottino- our battle hip lo a-
tlons, nd the night of Dec. 6-7 
radioing the information to the 
Jap airm n-that v a . ome-

ody' .. fa cinating dr am. J a1 
~ubmarin 'va ho\vever sunk 
out "ide the harbor entra~ce at 
6:-10. one hour and 10 minute'"' 
before the air attack and an-
other Jap ub va detected in .. 
ide the harbor at 7:115 10 min-

ute before the air attack. 

"By the Way with Bill Henry ap-
ears daily in The Times and is 

heard over XFI-N.B.C. at 5:45 p.m. 
Wednesdcry through Saturday. 





ounty 
Acreage 

Lo Ang I coun ' v g . 
tab] acrcag vill be the gr ate . 
in hi tory thi ar - and vithout 
the h lp of a ing-le Japan se 
farrnc1 ! 

Harold J. Ryan, count yagri-
cultu1:a1 commi ioner, 0 told an 
Arner1can L ion lunch on y s-
terday at th Haywa1d Hotel 

He prais d th A1nerican fa; n1 . 
r who hav shattered th as-

·un1ption tha this state's veg-

With Sumitaka Uchimura pre-
siding as temporary chairman, 
the recently or.ganized Hawaiian 
Club held a meeting last Sunday 
at mess hall 21. 

Passage of Bill 
Has Active Backing 
Of Asiatic Groups 

Paul Higa and Koji Ariyoshi 
of this center declared that the 
Hawaiians in this center are in 
general, less embittered and re-
sentful. The group assembled 
took an unequivocal, pro-Ameri-
can stand as its political policy. 

They are also less confused on 
the war issue, it was stated. The 
donlinant reasons for the coop-
erative spirit manifested by the 
Hawaiians are that the post-war 
economic security guaranteed the 
group with their return to the 
cosmopolitan Hawaii, and the 
pre-war undiscrimina tory treat-
men t they received in the ocon-
omic and the social fields in 
Hawaii, the two emphasized. 

The Hawaiia s cid " ai e 
funds to send happy kits or other 
mementos to the island-born sol-
diers now at Fort McCoy, Wis- . 
cons in. 

A committee headed by Her-
bert Sasaki was appointed by 
chairman Uchimura to plan a 
benefit dance. 

Deciding to form a permanent 
organization of the Hawaiians 
in t'his center, the assembly elec-
ted a rules and regulations com-
mittee. 

Paul Higa discl'osed that in the 
near future 1 Hawaiian seamen 
numbering approximately 130 
will be released from the cen-
ter for convoy duty in the Atlan-
tic and coastwise and inland serv-
ices. The Maritime Unions are 
making speedy progress in the 
full utilization of the Japanese-
American seamen for sea duty. 

Variou Asiatic 0 r up-, ho 
have been ineligible for citi cn-
ship in the United States thr u.gh 
naturalization, put forth a s1x-
point program at a recent rne.et-
ing to publicize and campaign 
for the passage of th ~ Marcan-
tonio Bill. 

Introduced into Congress b ~ · 
Representative Vito Marcantoni 
of Nevv Yorlr, the. bill if pass d, 
will am nd · the present naturn 1-
ization bill, giving Orientals eli-
gibility for citizenshii: . 

East Coast Chine e, Japanese. 
Indians , nd Caucasian America 
groups hav been m~eti~g sin~ 
the introduction of this bill. This 
group has the backing of the Am-
erican Committee fo1 the Protec-
ti n f the Foreign Bo · . 

The six-point program. t be 
adopted so n is as follows: 

1. A petition will be circu~a~ d 
to obtain at least one m1lhon 
signatures f peopl favoring the 
bill. 

2. Endorsement f the bill will 
be obtained from pr onlinent Am-
ericans. 

3. A mass m eting in \Vhich all 
Asiatic groups in America will 
be repre ente<l will be called in 
N w York followed by like meet-
ings in other sections of U;ie coun-
try to educate all. An:en~ans to 
the iinportance of . this b1l~ .and 
to enli t their act1 v participa-
tion in the campaign. 

4. Pamphlets \Vill be published 
to brin(f about a thorough under-
standi 1g and to arou e interest in 
the p ·oblen1 of th :vhole rela-
tion hip of the Asiatic people to 
th r st of the A1ned "'an people. 

RA 
In a minority report, 

Rep. Herman P. Eberhart-
er, Pennsylvania Demo-
crat, member of the three-
man Dies sub-committee 
probing treatment of J a p-
anese Americans, vtgorcusly de-
f ended the policy and perform-
ance of the War Relocation 
Authority. 

Declaring most of the state-
ments in the majority report 
filed by Chairman John M. Cos-
tello and Karl Mundt "are not 
proven" the Pennsylvanian des-
cribed the recommendations of 
his two colleagues as "feeble" 
and "meaningless'. 

"I think it is better to let 
the War Relocation Authority 
carry on unhampered by un-
fair criticism." Eberharter said. 
The Congressman refuted Co -
tello's charges that evacuee 
were gettmg more and better 
food than the average Amer-
ican, and that 23 members of 
a ubversive pro-Japanese or-

anizatlon had been relea ed 
from centers. 
"It is worthy to note,'' Eber-

harter said, "that of all the 
ho have been rel ased 

1 e and i def"ni e 
1 ve by the WRA, numberin · 
more than 16,000, no report of 
disloyal y or subversive activity 
has been made to the authority 
of this subcon1mittee . . . 

''When roper weight is giv-
n to the importanc of pre-
erving democratic and co -
titutional principles in the 

treatment of the Japane e Am-
erican populatio with, t th 
same time r gar for nation-
al curity, t vi nt that 
the relocation c nter nd he 
outside reloc tion program ~re 
being administered eff' ciently 
and well." 
The majority had recommend-

ed that segre ation be speeded, 
a joint board of WRA and 
federal intelligence agencies of-
ficial pass 011 applications for 
leave, and a thorough-going 
Americanization program in the 
centers. 

Eberharter said he agreed with 
the first recommendation, but 
saw no need for a special board. 

Regarding the thir he s id 
"everybody is in favor of Amer-
icanization just as everybody is 
against sin. ' 

Congre sman Eberhart.er spoke 
briefly on the March of T2me 
radio program Friday night over 
NBC stations on his view of the 
WRA program, and urging 
settlement of loy 
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p t tlve y A y 

· I i A e hould e ole Judg 
I GTO , May 5. (A')-

epresentatives from e t Coast 
it e told Congress oday that 

m.i1itary officials in that area 
should be given comple e au-
thori·ty. to rule on whether Japa-
nese should be per.mitted to re-

,,. turn there and ould not be 
ubject to press re from ciyil~'Cln 

groups uch: a the ar Reloca-
tion uthorit . ., 

fter a peeeh tn hieh Re -
re enta tve An,de on ( .) Cal., 

ked C6ngr ~ f o an immedi-
. a..te inve tigatio1 of tHe Ja ane e 
problen1, o the alifornia and 
Oregon members . t0ok the floor 
to tell their colleagues hat en-
ime.nt on he est Coa again t 
he Japanese threatened their 
afety should they be allowed to 

return 

Japane e" there while the ar 
is in progre s and consider the 
problem of the Japanese in this 
'Country one of the most serious 
confronting them. 

Repre entative Holifield (D.) 
Cal., said that because of the 
preseece of Filipinos in South-
ern California "who have a 
v·ciou hatred to"1ard the Japa-
ne e 'f r turn of any Japane. e 
to the Coa t might re ult in 
'killing " and race riots betwee11 
Filipinos and Japanese. 

' t () ,. 
''The a are out and the 

should ta out,'' declared Rep-
resentati e Rolph (R.) Cal. 

Q11estioning the accurac of 
t st to distingui h loyal from 
dislo al Japanese, Representa· 
tive Costello (D.) Cal., aid he 
d .fled an on to "dt tinguish a 

d good. Jap from a bad one." 
der o ali::o reque:ted that Repre. entati e Hin ha (R.) 

th Hou e Mi itar r ff air om- Cal., d\ i ed the H o u · e that 
mitt ak immecliate . teps to a lie'O othor than Japanc:: e had 

.in zl :::o hecn mo -~cl Ollt of tl e in e ticrat i ia11ce of a11 order 
of p i1 17 allowing uniform,..,l ccftstal r u'ons, addin,g: 
Japa11e e n1erican . oldiers to ''Jf 111 - 01nn1andi11g ge ral 
nter oa al region. on furloua ~ of 111at area 've: nts tl1em to be 

a d a ked that .. tep be taken to kept otlt to pro1 rl def our 
e c·nd it immediatel)'. country he hould ha re full po -

· ta t ecretary of ' a r er to do so regardle . of ci ilian 
111 

cClo in re pon e to an in- pre ur otherwi e." 
c1µicy. om Rep e entati e oul- Joining in the debate epre-
on (R.) Cal., ha ad i ed oul- . ntati oul on ( ,) Cal. a 

n pre nt a r Detlartm nt Engle bright ( . ) Cal., u gi d h 
plans call only for furlough i - bar ing of all Japanese 

s of uniformed Japanese· mer- e acuated zones on the 
• 1can oldier to he coa tal re· Coa t. ion. ·~~~....---~~~--~~,~----~ 

epre en ati e ( .) 
Or., said that th a an rnb-
lem in coa tal a a ad b ome 

ore acute ith 11 occupat·on 
of som of th leu ian Island 
b Japane troops 
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RALPH 1\1. GEL VIN, War Relocation Authority associate 
roject director at Poston, rlz., hown as he testified here 

before Dies congressional ubcommittee. 

the evacuee and prospective em-
ployer together." 

Questioning disclosed that of 
th~ 2000 Japanese released so far 
from Poston about 900 had per-
manent leave-which means they 
go to a "hostel'' in another city 
and then report to the nearest 
WRA relocation officer. · 

However it was brought out, 
they may 'change their jobs ~t 
will and are under no surve1l · 
lance, being required only to re-
port a change of address. 

Gelvin said six persons at Pos · 
ton are in charge of the "leave 
office'' which investigates the 
eligibility of Japanese for release. 
He admitted the greatest source 
of information as to loyalty of 
the applicants was based on ques-
tionnaires they filled out them· 
selves. 

"Do you think that the WRA 
can put its hands on all the re· 
I o cat e d Jap nese ?" Costello 

ked. 
Gelvin admitted he didn't know. 
PO !.r TO • • TTOR E 

The witness add e d that the 
only additional restriction placed 
on alien Japanese, who are re-
leased, is the requirement ~hat 
they report to the local United 
States Attorney in conformity 

ith alien regulations. 
The committee ordered Gelvin 

1 to furnish it with a list of the 68, 

-Los ng~les Examiner photo. 
--~-=-=-~=-----~~~~ 

JAP R ElEAS.£ 
CRITICIZED BY 
SEN. TENNEY 

Nips Freed in Such Wholesale 
olts, U. S. Can't Find Where 
Most of Them Are, He Says 

Japs have been released in such 
wholesale lots from one reloca-
tion center that "now tthe Gov. 
ernment can't find out where 
most of them are." 

State Senator Jack B. Tenney, , 
legislative anti-subversive com. 
mittee chairman, so declared to 
an election meeting of the "Amer-
icanism Educational League di .. 
rectors in the Biltmore Hote·. 
yesterday. 

Tenney said he also had ob-
tained reports that just prior to 
the outbreak of war, Japs on this 
coast were sending precision in-
struments to Japan ingeniously 
hidden in shipments of farm 
equipment. 
HIT RED ME CE 

The meeting directed action 
against the Communist menace, 
failing to see the recent dissolu-
tion of the Russian Comintern as 
of any significance in Red activ. 
ities in America. 

To combat the Communist 
campaign to overthrow the Gov-
ernment, it was decided to call a 
special meeting of some 100 civic 
business and labor leaders in th~ 
near future to facilitate nation-
wide distribution of 500,000 copies 
of the California Joint Committee 
Investigating Un-American Ac-
tivities report on Communism. 

Senator Tenney was reelected 
board chairman; Dr. Walter Scott 
Fra.nklin, Santa Barbara, vice 
chairman; Burt Roberts, Los An-
gel s, treasurer; John R. Lechner, 
Los Angeles, executive director , 
and Dr. Russell W. Starr, Los 
Angeles, secretary. 



Thur day, August 20, 1942. 

Two Hundred Manzanar Nisei 
Pet1 ion for Second Front Now 

Ask Pr ident Roosevelt 
For Combat Duty as 
Draftees in U.S. Army 

• 
A petition, bearing the signa-

tures of 218 American-born Jap~1-
ese men and women at the WRA 
Relocation Center at Manzanar, 
California, and -asking for the Im--
mediate opening of a second front 
"for a decisive victory o.ver the 
Tokyo - Berlin - Rome Axis," has 
been forwarded to President Roose-
velt, citizen leaders at the evacuee 
center indicated this }Ve~k. 

The petition also called for the 
utilization of the citizen manpower 
in the evacuation camps and the 
acceptance of citizens in the cen-
ters as draftees and enlistees for 
front-line duty in the U. S. arm-
ed forces. 

Accompanied by a letter signed 
by Koji Ariyoshi, temporary chair-
man of the Manzanar Citizens' 
Federation, and by Karl G. Yoneda, 
former C. I. 0. union official in 
San Francisco, the petition read 
as follows: 
,Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 
Enclosed herewith are petitions, 

bearing the signatures of 218 Am-
erican citizens, women and men, of 
Japanese descent now in the War 
Relocation Camp at Manzanar, 
California. 

We respectfully urge that you 
give the pleas contained therein, 
your kind and immediate consider .. 
ation. They are, namely: 
· 1. Opening of a Second Front 
Now for a decisive victory o,ver 
the Tokyo-Berlin-Rome Axis. 

2. Utilizing the manpower of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
now in evacuation camps for front ... 
line duty in the United States 
armed forces. 

The unders~gned of this letter, 
accompanying the petitions, were 
responsible for the composing and 
circulation of the petitions, which 
is in line with similar requests for 
a Secon Front ow, being urged 
by the international union of which 
we are members - the Interna] 
Longshoremen and Warehouse-
men's Union - are millions of oth-
er people in the United Nations. 

We hope that the requests are 
clearly stated; so that you, our 
President, and all America will un .. 
derstand that we a.re willing and 
ready to serve our country and the 
United Nations, to our utmost, in 
prese 'ng our Democracy and ex-
tending the "tour freedoms" to the 
our co er of the earth. 

Reapectfully yours, 
KOJ ARI OSHI . 
... ~~-.... G. 0 EDA. 

DISLOYAL JAPS' 
RELEASE TO BE 
AIRED HERE 

Dies Committee Prohers to Open 
Sessions in Effort to Learn 
Why Thousands Being Freed 

• 
Organized a n t I • Americanism 

involving thousands of Japanese 
in Pacific Coast relocation cen· 
ters as reported by special in-
vestigators, will be officially 
"aired" this week, when a special 
Dies Committee on un-American 
Activities will launch sessions at 
the Federal Building. 

The Dies hearings will be based 
primarily on the loyalty angle of 
the Japanese, with particular 
empha is on reasons why both 
native-born and alien Japanese 
hav been released from the d • 
tcntion camps at the rate of more 
than 1000 weekly under Adminis· 
tration approval. 

The Japanese hearings will be 
conducted before Congres man 
John M. Cost llo of Los Angele , 
and two Ea te1ners, Herman • 
Eberhartcr (D i:nocrat), P nnsy • 
vania, and Karl E. Mundt (Re· 
publican), South Dakota. 

TR E EL 
Y st rday Cong · ssman os· 

t no wa info in d that th Ea t· 
e111 memb rs of th Die Com· 
n1ittee had been d layed in thei 
airplane connections, and would 
not arrive here until tomorrow 
afternoon. 

The session, scheduled to start 
tomorrow morning, may not get 
under way until Tuesday morn· 
ing. 

Co tello aid that although 
n1ost of the es ion e X· 
pected to be h Id behind lo ed 
door , "the public ould be 
fully d ls d on tio 
e ~ ting in the relocatlo • 
t . 
Eve ~ pha e of the Japane 

"e odus" from the el ca ·o 
cente s will be one into du ing 
th h aring , in n f o t o 
ch ck th p nt lea e of Ja 

o the camp , local 
t a o aid. 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Des Moines Tribune: 
On Loyalty of U. S. Japanese 

For more than 10 years prior to Pearl 
Harbor, Blake Clark had been on the Uni-
versity of Hawaii faculty. Since then he has 
written a book about Hawaii at war. 

One thing that especially distressed Mr. 
Clark was the number of rumors having no 
foundation in fact which were spread in the 
United States about Japanese in Hawaii after 
Dec. 7. Given access to official sources at 
Honolulu, he ran down 1the more common 
rumors and found them invariably fictitious. 

For example, the one about the Japanese 
pilot on whose finger a McKinley High 
School ring was found. Or the Japanese farm-
er who cut an arrow in his cane field, pointing 
to Pearl Harbor. And so on. 

As Mr. Clark observes, the gleaming white 
hangars at Hickam field .could be seen for 
20 miles, and there were warships all over 
the harbor. The attackers needed no "arrow" 
to point the way! 

* * 
B·ut what interested us most was the posi-

tive evidence of Japanese-American loyalty 
that Mr. Clark provides. In an article in the 
New Republic (September 14) he notes that 
members of the Oahu Citizens Defense com-
mittee, most of them Japanese, rushed to 
their posts on Dec. 7 as volunteer truck driv-
ers. Some of them went into the shrapnel to 
carry out wounded. 

The Japanese were first to respond when 
radio calls came for blood donors. They vol-
unteered by the hundreds. 

Two Japanese boys burned their hand 
helping a machine-gunner feed in ammuni-
tion during the attack, and had to be sent to 
the hospital. 

Japanese surgeons, listening to a lecture 
when the attack came, hurried to Tripler hos-
pital with other Honolulu surgeons and un-
questionably saved many lives. 

Nor could pa ents be prouder than are the 
Japanese whose sons are in the army in 
Hawaii. 

* * 
''The great majority-the second and third 

generations-are overwhelmingly loyal to the 
United States," Mr. Clark concludes. 

Oh, sure, there are some among the older, 
first generation, alien Japanese who still have 
a nostalgic sympathy with the homeland. The 
"dangerous" among these have been interned. 
Among the others, no trace of a "fifth col-
umn" has been found. 

"Let us ask ourselves objectively and dis· 
passionately (says Clark) what is the best way 
'to obtain the co_ntinued whole-hearted co-oper-
ation of this large loyal group? • . • These 
people already believe in democracy and want 
to fi·ght for it. The more we ex.tend democ-
racy to them, the more they will have to fjght 
for. If we take away what freedom and equal-
ity they now enjoy as loyal Americans, we 
abandon them to fascist propaganda and rob 
them of the incentive to resist fascist ideas." 

This might be said with equal logic about 
the Japanese-Americans here in the United 
States.-(Editorial in the Des Moines, Iowa 
Tribune of September 15, 1942). 




